1. Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 7:00.

2. Attendance
Present: Leon Harris, Curt Graham, Bill Nobles, Don Rica.
Absent: Bobby Rich, Rob Vincent, Eric Geleta, Jim Baldassare

3. Previous Minutes
- approved.

4. Bills / Correspondence
- V. Roche – 21 deer $1575.00.

5. New Business / Member Comments
- Curt’s group handled the English Farm sheep donation to the VA.
- We will find out how many deer were donated to the VA.

6. Program to Date:
Whitetail Solution
  Total 65
    Township  63
    Private    2

Bernards Protective
  Total 135
    Township 89
    County  31
    Private  15  (includes 13 from English Farm)

Total 200  (Mar (end of month) 2018 total was 241; Mar 2017 total was 264)

7. Public Comments
- none.

8. Next Meeting
- Thursday, April 4, 2019 at 7:00 PM.

9. Adjournment – 7:15

Judy O’Connell / DMAC Secretary